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CITIES SERVICE GAS CO. V. PEERLESS OIL & GAS CO.:
A CASE STUDY IN STATE REGULATION OF INTERSTATE
COMMERCE

James G. Caster

Department of Political Science, Central State University, Edmond, Oklahoma

This ankle relateS the principal aspects of a ce1ebtated COnsbtutioaal law
c:ase by which the United States Supreme Coun. ill the absence of federal pre
emption of the field. upheld state regulation of production and prices in a natural
gas field even though the vast majority of the producUoa was to be transported
to and sold in other scates.

In their inspired effortS "to form a more
perfect union," the distinguished delegates
to the Constitutional Convention in Phila
delphia, in 1787, after considerable discuss
ion and no little compromise, provided,
that Congress shall have the power "To
regulate Commerce with foreign Nations,
and among the several States, and with the
Indian Tribes" (1). This simple but vast
grant of power to the national government
over foreign and interstate commerce has
been the subject of much attention and
controversy. Iodeed, the way of the "Com
merce Clause" has been studded with diffi
cult judicial cases and conceptual decisions.

Historical development of the Commerce
Clause has usually been marked by ever
widening definitions of interstate commerce
and by expansion of national control over
subjects once considered strictly within the
purview of state regulation. By the time
the guns of August had ushered in World
War I, the U.S. Supreme Court had decreed,
in the famous Shreveport rate case (ROilS
toft. Etut MIll West RMlwtI, fl. U.',ed SIllies,
234 U.s. 342), that national control of intra
state commerce was authorized under the
federal Commerce Clause, even if the con
trol had an adverse effect on intrastate mm
merce.

A notable exception to the growing scope
and strength of federal mntrol of interstate
commerce and all that it touched was the
celebrated case of CilUs S""";ce Gill Co. fl.

Peerless Oil & Gill Co., which arose in
Oklahoma in 1950 (2). The mntroversy
we- out of attempts by the Oklahoma
Corporation Commissioo to regulate pro
dUCtion and marketing practi<a in Okla
homa's portion of the great Hugoroo gas
field. This magnificent deposit of dry

natural gas, stretching across parts of the
states of Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas, was
120 miles long and 40 miles wide. The
Oklahoma portion, located in Texas County
in the Oklahoma panhandle, constituted ap
proximately 1,062,000 proven acres over·
lying three interrelated producing hori·
zons, into which some 300 wells had been
drilled. So vast was the natural gas deposit
there that, in its prime, the Hugoton gas
field was the largest in the world and con
stituted 15% of the known dry gas reserves
of the United States (3).

Natural gas production was traditionally
treated as an unwanted child which neces
sarily attended the recovery of crude petro
leum. The presence of vast quantities of
dry natural gas was necessary before suf·
ficient capital could be attracted for mn
struetion of interstate pipelines to transport
the valuable commodity to distant metro
politan markets. The existence of the Hugo
ton field had been known since the 1920's
and, indeed, considerable drilling had de
lineated the field even though no market
existed for the bigh-quality natural gas
deposited there. By the time Hider was
overthrown and the United Nations bad
been organized, a few large intentate pipe
line companies had built into the Hugoton
field and enjoyed a buyer's market. Among
these business firms were Cities Service
Gas Company, Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line
Company and Northern Natural Gas Com
pany. These (X)fIlpanies lerved the urban
markets of Kansas City, Chicago and the
MiddJe West. Anxious to market their 8U
even at low prices rather than suffer it eo
be drained away by nearby wells connected
to a pipeline, mott of the well owoen in the
area had entered ineo long-term contrICtS
with tbe pipeline mmpanies to .U them
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pi for approdmaely four cenCI pet 1,000
cu It. SUJ.queotly, evideac:e before the
Oklaho.... Corporation Commiuioo iadi·
c:ated chat the faU market value of this au
was approximately teo cenCI per 1,000 cu
ft at me wel1had.

In the fint half of 1945. usening iCl
aucbority under laws eaaaed by the Okla·
boma .1egialatwe in 1913, 19U. and 1945.
the OJdahoma Corporation Commission bad
promulpted Orders No. 17410 and No.
17867. which brought proratioo to the
Guymoa-Hugotoo field, the Oklahoma por
doo of the great reservoir. These orden,
following rules and procedures worked out
arduously and painfully by the Commissioo
during the 1920', and 1930', for the pro
duction of crude petroleum,

..bIiJhecI 640 8CI'ft .. the tpIICioa IUlit,~
Yided a workable forma" for the aIJoadoiI of
aUowablellO ... weill iD the area aDd foUowecl
the ....... oudiM of effecdye proradoa repJa.
doat reladq 110 COIIUDOO IOUKeI of IUpply of
oil (.).

Para,raph "(b) of Order No. 17867.
issued June 1. 1945. required a producer
seeking to secure a pipe line mnnectioo to
tender pi at the 80ing price in the field.
Peerless Oil " Gas Company. the holder of
about 100,000 acres in the field, tendered
au from Ie\'Crai of ia uncoaaected wells
to Cides Service at prices in excess of four
cenCI per thousand cubic feet and Cities
Service refused to take the ps. The next
legal m~ by Peerless was to apply to the
~ Corporatioo Commission for an
order direc:tias a connection with Cities
Service and setting the price aad terms
of purcbale throusbout the entire Guymon
Hugoton field. as well as between Peerless
and Cities Service. Shortly thereafter, the
Oklahoma Land Office, owner in trust of
approximaely 50,000 acres in the field,
joined Peerless in requesting action by the
Commission. The Commissioa, coosistins of
Reford Bood, Chairman, Ray O. Weems,
Vice-Chairman, and Ray C. Jooes, Member,
issued written notice inviting "all producers
and purchasers of ps in the field to appear
and putidpate in the proceedinp."

Aher hearin& flOm all mocemed puties
who choIe to appear. a plethora of testi
mooy ...Iad.. to vinuaHY nery physical
lind ecooomk aspect of operatioas in the
sr-t field. the Commissicio racbecI lOme
fateful c:oodasioal. It fouad that

daere .... DO COIII~ market for pi ia the
Gaymoa-HU&OIIOD Field, that the~ well
aad pipe-1iDe OWDen were able 110 diaale the
prices~ to producen wiIboat P..Pe:1iDe oat·
1ecI, .ad 1bat .. a rauk PI .... beiq tUm
from the field ac a price below ia ecoaomic
mae ... 1bat the taIUq of pi ac the Pftfti!
illl prices resakecl iD both ec:ooomic aocI phyIi
ad wute of ps, loa to the Scate ia poll
produceioa cues, iaeqaicable takiaa of PI from
me COIIUDOD lOUICe of supply ana c1iIcrimiDa.
cioo apia. the ftrious piOducen iD the field
(2).

Ju a result of these remarkable findings,
the Commission issued two orders relative
to the matters in dispute between Peerless
and Cities Service. The first decreed

that DO oata.... ps shan be taken out of the
produciq 1trUe:tures or fonnatioDs • • • ac a
price. ac the weUbad, of less than U per
thouand cubic: feet of aatutal ps measuted ac
• pressure of 14.65 pouDds absolute pressure
per square iacb (2) .

The second order directed Cities Service to
purchase gas ratably from Peerless wells
Ilccording to the ratable taking set forth
in Order No. 17867. In essence, the Com
mission. c:oosideriag Cities Service, as an
integrated pipeline company, to be. public
utility. had ordered the mmpaay to lay con
necting lines it did not want to lay. to buy
gas it did not want to buy. and to pay a
price it did not want to pay.

Cities Service's reaction was swift and
sure. It appealed the Commission's orders
to the Ok1&homa State Supreme Court 00

• multitude of grounds. Among other chal
lenges. it attacked the orders as violative
of the Oklahoma State Coastitutioo, as be
yond the Commissioo's authority under state
statutes, as violative of the Due Process aad
Equal ProteCtion clauses of the 14th Amend
ment to the U.s. Constitution and, finally.
as invalid under the federal Commerce
Clause (Article I, Section 8, Clause 3). Un
impressed with the argumena espoused by
Cities Service attorneys, the Oklahoma
Supreme Coun upheld the validity of the
Commission's orders and Cities Service ap
pealed to the U.s. Supreme Court, which
accepted jurisdiction.

The case was argued before the hip
ttibuaal, November 9-10. 1950. The oral
aJ81UDeDt for Cities Service was condUCted
by an exceedingly able lawyer, Glenn W.
Clark. He was assisted on the beief by Joe
Rolstoa. Jr.. Robert R. McCracken, R. E.
Cullison, and O. R. StiteS. A dutch of
redoubtable aaomeys pressed the cause for



the appellees. Arguing for the State of
Oklahoma came Special Counsel, T. Murray
Robinson, one of the great oil and gas at
torneys of his age, then in the full flower
of his powers. Floyd Green argued for the
Corporation Commission and D. A. Richard
son represented Peerless Oil & Gas Co.
Assisting on the brief were State Attorney
General, Mac Q. Williamson and his assis
tant, Fred Hansen, with Thomas J. Lee
and Richard H. Dunn representing the
Commissioners of the Land Office of Okla
homa.

On December 11, the justices of the high
court reached their collective decision in
a quiet conference in the marbled mauso
leum furnished them by an admiring repub
lic. Chief Justice Fred Vinson assigned
Associate Justice Tom Clark to write the
opinion for a virtually unanimous court.

Thomas Campbell Clark was a distin
guished son of the Lone Star State. Born in
Dallas, Texas, in 1899. he bad been educated
at Virginia Military Institute and the Uni
versity of Texas, where he received A.B.
and LLB. degrees. During World War I.
he served in the 153rd Infantry, U. S. Army.
Clark was admitted to the praCtice of law
in Texas in 1922 and began a distinguished
legal career which carried him first to the
position of Civil DistriCt Attorney for
Dallas County, Texas, and then to the posi
tion of Federal Assistant Attorney General
from 1943 to 1945.

A splendid lawyer and administrator who
was wise in the ways of the puzzle palaces
along the Potomac, Clark was a favorite of
President Harry Truman, who first appoint
ed the former "Longhorn" to the position of
Attorney General in 1945 and then named
him Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
in 1949. Clark served on the high uibunal
until 1967. when he retired in order to
facilitate the appointment of his son,
William Ramsey Clark, as President Lyndon
Johnson's Attorney General. At the time
Justice Clark wrote the opinion in the
Peerless c:ase. be had labored 00 the court
for approximately a year and WlII junior in
servic:e to all of the judges save Sherman
Minton, whose appointment bad followed
his own by a few weeks.

Justic:e CJark stated in an opinion which
is both dear and inteftSting that the
questioo poeed by the cae WlII the "power
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of a state ro fix pric:es at the wellhead Oil
natural gas produced within its borden and
sold interstate" in the absence of action by
the Federal Power Commission under the
National Gas Act of 1938. Shott shrift was
given to appellant's arguments that the
ocde.rs of the Oklahoma Corporation Com
mission violated the Due Process and Equal
Protection Clauses of the Fourteenth A
mendment. The majority of the court's
rationale was addressed to the question of
whether the state's aCtion was a burden on
interstate commerce, and, thus, barred by
the Commerce Clause.

Clark noted the broad grant of power
given Congress by the Commerce Clause
and recognized that a strong national in
terest existed in natural gas problems. How
ever, he pointed out that on balance it had
not been shown that state regulation in the
case at bar harmed the national interest.
Citing several previous decisions of the U.S.
Supreme Court which had allowed sub
stantial state regulation of particular aspects
of interstate commerce, Cooley fl. Pori
W tmietu, P.ker fl. BrowfI, South C.oU...
Highwtly DeptlrlfMfll fl. BtwfIwell Brolhers,
Milk COfIIrol BOIl1'J fl. Bile-berg, Nebbitl
fl. New York, and others, Clark restated the
legal principle that a state price-fixing
order is lawful if it is substantially related
to a legitimate purpose. He further found
that the Commission's order had sought to
prevent physical and economic waste of
natural gas in the field and that such a
purpose was a legitimate exercise of the
state's police power to protect the health,
welfare, safety, and morals of i~ people.

Given the oomplex produCtion situation
in the Guymon-Hugoton field and the
otherwise attendant waste of natural gas
there, Clark found no clearly harmful ef
feet upon interstate commerce. He then
upheld the Commission's orders and, there
by, allowed as broad an application of a
state's police power to interstate commerce
as had been recorded in this country since
World War II.

The cae still standi as a landmark 00
the terrain of American Constitutional ta....
The suJ.equent pre-emption by the Federal
Power CommiJaioo of the funetioo of
.euing the price of natural gas at the ...ell
befId ...hen the pa moves in interstate com
merce has DOt diminished the impect of this
remarkable cue. It still stands as a rule of
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ClOIIItitut.ioaa1 Jaw that, in the abeeoc:e of
federal activity, a Iblte may impoee sub
sraotiaJ reguJatioos even upon intemate
oommeJ'Cle co c."OtRCC or prevent a particular.
ly odious .ituation that otherwise would
acape JOftl'IUIIeat coouolt.
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